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1 The Weather
Fer Kentucky Increasing cloud

1mess and prebably rain Tuosday
1

no

Sam Jones shook up Cincinnati so
p 1well that he was paid 1500 for his

in that city
f

1 Violinist Kubelik who has fiddled
fiis way to fame has had his fingers
insured for 5000 each

There were 39 weddings in Chicago o

last Friday The average aOQf the
Slides was 21 yara and 10 m

f Mrs Francis Burton Harrison a
former Congressmans wife was kIn ¬

i ed in an automobile accident in isfew

York Saturday

John McMeloan of Murray has ac¬

opted the position df telegraph
ditor on the St Louis Post Dispatch
and has entered upon tiffs duties

j Thcs M Ochiltreeof Rushville

lad died of shame and chagrin caus

t Id by a fine for spitting on the floor
Fa

af a street car in Indianapolis

f Wm Moore at New York and
Carl Osborne RockvilleInd were

tl
I

4 killed in football game Saturday
taking a dozen deaths in sixty dayssufIfering Hebrews in Russia was in¬

tlrareased in New York Sunday by
50932 making a total of 878511

collected to date

All theparticipants in the annual
Thanksgiving debate at Vanderbilt
University Nashville this year will
be

erasident Roosevelt has appointed
Herbert Jl Hagerman of Roswell

I KL M to he Governor of New Mex ¬

wu l ico for the term beginning Jan 22

j t

Thos W Lawson claims to have
secured enough proxies to control
absolutely the coming election of the
Mutual Life and New York Life In

I France Companies

1Four convicts in Missouri made a
h i desperate dash for libertykillingtwo

guards and getting outside They
irere recaptured after two had been
Wounded and will be tried at once for
murder

N tMiss Ella Templeton and Herbert
l of Central City were married

4 Thursday evening and tried to keep
a Ihe affair secret but by Satdrday

jt I morning they concluded1 to tell their

r
Ir afriends about it

finishedu1QCdoing New York and is now in
I The RecordHerald says he

t denies that he authorized the Newproiy
and ends with Jeroam

The official report on railway cas¬

ualties for the year ending June 30
p shows 3798 persons killed and 55406

Injured The total in four years has
been in the United States 1581 pas¬

1 c sengersand 12377 employes killed
and 31179 passengers and 161507railroadtbet of passengers annually carrid is

r 215419682

STATE OF OHIO CITY
i LUCAS COUNTYas

t Frank J Cheney makes oath that
3te is senior partner of the firm of FinrpayMleLARS for each and every case of Ca¬

iir tarrh that cannot be cured by the
aae of Halls Catarrh Cure

FRANK S CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscrib ¬

ed in my presence this 6th day of
4 December A D 1886

GLEASONs DLICI I

M Halls Catarrh isitaken inter
nsally and acts directly otC the bloodI
and mucous the system
Send for tcstimoni

JJR J CHENEY FCO Toledo O-

ISold1 by all druggists 75c
i Take Halls Family Pills for con
attention

41f
t 5dy-

i i

HP

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease
originating in blood
and requiring constitutional
treatment acting through-

d and purifying the blood for
its land t
cure Be sure to tak-
eHoodsSarsaparHIa

Nasal and other local forms of
are quickly relieved by Catarrle-
which allay Inflammation and deodorize
dischargeHoods

Sarsaparilla all druggists 1
man order

For testimonials of remarkable cures
send for our Book on Catarrh Nbv 4

C L Hood Co Lowell Mass

The fatalities in football playing
for the last five seasons aggregate 61

as follows For 1901 seven killed 7

injured for 1902 fifteen killed 10

injured for 1903 fourteen killed
injured for 1904 thirteen killed 29
injured for 1905 so far twelvekille
arid a large number inured includ ¬

ing Teddy Roosevelt Jr whosus¬

tained a broken nose As the bi
Thanksgiving events are yet to come
off there are liable to be other
fatalities before the season closes
At several games this season the gat
receipts have ranged from 50000 t
75000 At Cambridge Saturday the

YaleHarvard game was attended by
43000 people who paid from 50 cents
to 3 each-

Latham Alexander Coesti ¬

mate the cotton crop of 19051906 at
10300000 bales as campared with
13 566 000 bales last year A largeE
falling off in the reported
the states save North and South

IMississippi
localities in Texas the yield will be so
smallas to amount to disaster tot
many planters Picking has pro-
gressed

¬

well under favorable condih
tions and the crop has been
and marketed rapidlyJI

Senator Burton of8hasviolating the law by appearing as a
paid attorney for a grain company
before the Postoffice Department
Thepenalty provided by statute is not
more than tWQ years imprisonment
nor more than 10000 fine on each
count and the forfeiture to hold any-
positiondf

t
profit under the United

States Government
v

President Roosevelt is being sub
jetted to great party pressure to get
him to modify his message on the
railroad question He goes after the
railroads vigorously and the monop-
olists in the Senate are telling him
he will split his party Both people
and politicians have their eyes on r

him

Mun Wilson says he has fully made
up his mind to walk to Frankfort
He says he will start from Providence
after the lot sale December 1st and
will go through the country to Union
county thence to Henderson on the
road to the seat of government
Mun might ride in the band wagon
unless he prefers to walk

It comes by way of Frankfort that
Authur Y Ford until recently man
aging editorlof the CourierJournal
is shortly to reenter journalism as

tHerald
iFLOOD

Pouring Into New York for
Thanksgiving

New York Nov 25There is a
flood of turkeys pouring into Jthe
market for Thanksgiving tradeand
large shipments still on the way prot
mise to prevent a corner

Never did the New York market
prevent a larger or finer display of
turkeys the week before Thanksgiv-
ing day than it does now and prices
are from three to five cents a pound
less than they have been in four
years In the one and a half million
pounds of poultry that came to Man-
hattan yesterday there were abou
100000 turkeys and about as man
can be expected each day from now
until next Thursday

Dealers were paying 18 cents for
the best drypicked selected turkeys
yesterday and these were sold to
consumers for 25 cents a poun-

dHaddockMurphey
A lincense was issued Saturday to

W L Haddock to wed Miss Lina
Murphey

rc

QUIEt AFFAIR

Wedding of Mr Fleming and
Miss Pattilo ToMorrow

r

TomorrQ1 afternoon at the reaUj
dence of MkvW W Barbee near
Oak Grove IVfr Walker W Fleming
of near Horrraop j nd Mise Mary Le-

oPattilo xiitr iSiitthettstown will
be united in rnirrtfi a t ev J C

Tate of the South Gift Presbyterian nporforts m

The wedding wijlibe a quiet affair
Only a few of the immediate rela
lives and friends of the young couple
will witness the ceremony Both
young people are weiyFpopular in
South Christian Flem
ing is a son of Mr Toni Fleming and
is n rising and we1 knQVn youngRevGbyteriand

IS a
Mr J H Pattilo of Benriettstownmostg
tian She made her home in this
city for some time and manyconeso a
young lady for his wife

Mr Barbee at whose hpme the
wedding will take place is an uncle
of the bridetobe Wif1J1yhom she
has been making home for a
year or more

The young couple will be given a
Thursday by Mrs John

sister of the groom Misses
Mary Smithson of Julien and Jessie
Stevenson Katie Moss and Florence

attilo sister of the bride of BenI
nettstownj are visiting at
Barbees and will attendants at

wedding
The young couple will make their

ome for the presentwith the grooms
near Herndon The KEN t-

UCKIAN joins with their hosts of
friends in extending congratulations

best wishes in advance of the
event

THREE NEGROES

Go to Jail to Serve Out Their
t

Sentences <

Morton McKriight Arthur Smiti
and Graf ton Lacy all colored were
placed in jailto serve ftheirre ¬

spective sentences each having been
convicted of misdemeanbrSmith
serve fifteen days Lacy twenty and
McKnight twentyfive The men
were arrested on capiases served by
Deputy Sheriff Clark

in

I YED my LIFE
in

is

Thats what a prominent
Iruggist said of Scotts a
emulsion a short time-

rigo As a rule we dont
lee or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec ¬

tion with Seotts Emulsion
they are worthy pf

occasional note From
infancy to old age Scotts
Emulsionoffers a reliable
means of remedying im ¬

proper and weak develop ¬

ment restoring lost flesh
and vitality and repairing
waste The action of
Scotts Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul ¬

sion itself What it doesI
it does throughnourish¬

mentthe kind of nourish-
ment

¬

that cannot be ob-

tained
¬

in ordinary food
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scottsgoodyfrom it

We will wad you a
sample free-

D sun thatthb picture in tb t
form ol a Ufel Ii oa theTQUbllT
SCOTT BOWNE

Chemists
409 Pearl St If Y

50ciJ an mIMI

FATAL TO HORSES
I

Ssvorai Yalul1ijle Animals
Jfitave Died in Past Week

114 fs J B Harned and J hn y
dray oflch lost a fine hors Sunday

I

at Mr flarneds farm on the Fair-
etliEian

Hafhld strtubther tiifeu weeksinIsays He believes that feeding rotten
tarn must be the cause They swell
almost to double their natural size
which is produced by locked bowels

When the asylum wagonette
brought some ot the people in to
church Sunday evening one of the
fine horses driven to the vehicle fell
near Seventh and railroad streets at
6 ofqlptik All through the night the

animal suffered with the most
intense pain and up tQ 10 oclock
yesterday morning every effort to
relieve It failed Hundreds of people
witnessed the suffering It was
watched during the entire night and
Dr Bradley did all he could for the
animal The horse died about 2 p
m His equal will be hard to find and
willcost the State about 200

Several farmershave lost valuable
mules and horses in the past month-
or six weeksand all seem to be af¬

fectedalike When a horse is taken
sick the disease has proven fatal in
almost every instance v

LUCAS AGAIN

Appears Here and Revives
Old Gases

A couple of weeks ago this paper
announced that at least one more
visit might be expected from State
Revenue Agent Frank A Lucas He
came in last Friday to look into his
case against the Cumberland Tele-
phone

¬

Company His suit was for
taxes from 1901 to 1905 on 5

000000 worth of property and his
little 20 per cent penalty In pre =

vious proceedings in the county court
Mr Lucas had lost out and his ap
pearancethis time was to appeal to
the Circuit Court which wasgranted
Mr Lucas case against the trustees
of the John Smallwpod fund which

proceedings
Lucas said He had not been notifiedthe15thFay Felix

At Holland Opera House Nov
30 will appearihe fattest actor in
the w9rldr His exact weight is
withheld at thiswriting to give the
doubtfuloneS achance to see for
themselves Fatty Felix the boy
who has created all the enthusiasm

our large city papers will be here
his successful comedy drama The

leading role of this beautiful piece
played by the over pleasing little

soubrette Miss Jessie Moseley the
title role by the always welcome fun
maker Mr Said Morris assisted by

company of all star talent The
play is based upon a plot which car-
ies

¬

very strong parts It is alive
with those startling comedy situa
tions which appeal to all theater
going people It is new uptodate
clean and a finished playI

OUT FOR PAYNTER

Representative Southall No
Lpngeron the Fence >

Representatiyeelect W Herman
Southall the first Democrat elected
from county to the Legis¬

J1atureinmorethan 20 years has
announced his position in the sen¬

atonal race He stated Saturday in
an interview 1

After careful investigation said
Mr Southall I am confident that
the majority of the people of Chris ¬

tian county are for Judge Paynter

Democratic ¬

Mr Southall had been noncom-
mittal

¬

up to that time while he was
endeavoring to ascertain the wishes
of his constituents-

It is said by those in a position to
to know that of the 105 Democrats
who be in the caucus that 59
are for Paynter 36 for Blackburn
and 10 for Haldeman

SECOND OF SERIES

S KC and Southern Normal
School Contest Again

Tho S K C foot ball team went to
Bowling Green yesterday morning
where they were scheduled to playa
game with the Southern Normal
School eleven of that plac In the
recent contest between the teams
which took place here S ft Q won
the wore bewt lQ to 0

1

ViiYou Will get three times as much
J

cigar for
money if you pay for what you smoke

°instead ofwhat you throwpartnAnd its just part Wa-

stedOLDVIRGINIA
i

I

CHEROOTSr
j

Package of 3for 5 Cents
sc cheroot is a cigar made without the head

cigarYou for tthree of themand not a penny for useless
headsGood

tobacco well blended and clean
A fullflavored satisfying smoke thats

worth the money in quality and quantity both
Sold wherever they sell tobacco

Three good cigars for yourS cents instead
I Uuselesshead

All Ostrich Goods
n

From 5 to 10 at

HTJ14 a

r

A LINE OF CHILDREi <

i

HATS AT 5CdA tot of Childrens 300 White
Hats for 100

Miss Fannie B Rogers °

210 South Main St Phone 6631
aa

HIGH STREET HOME

Mr J A Smithson Buys
Property in the City

Mr J A Smithson has purchased
of Judge C H Bush a house and
lot on High street paying 800 for
same Mr Smithson moved his
family to the city about a year ago-
andhas since been living on East
Seventh street He recently had a
sale of his property near Pee Dee
Mr Smithson will take possession
of his new purchase January 1r 1

Thousands Nave Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Fiad Out

Fill a bottle or common with
water and let it stand tweutyfourhours

a sediment orset
tlingindicatesau
unhealthy con

oUhe kid ¬

neys stains
your linen it

of kid ¬

ney too
frequent desire
to pass pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order

What To Do
There is comfort in the knowledge

often expressed that Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism
pain in kidneys liver bladder
and every of the urinary passage
It corrects inability to water
and scalding pain in passing it or bad
effects following use of liquor wine or
beer and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
e ssity of being compelled to go often
during the day and to up many

during the night The mUd and
the extraordinary effect of SwampRoot
is soon It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dist-

ressing cases If you need a medicine
you should have the Sold by drug-
gists in fifty cent aud onedollar sizes-

You may have a sample bottle and A

book tb ttel1s all
about it both sent free

mail Address Dr I

Kilmer Co Bine

if it
is

evidence
trouble

it or

so

Ijamton N Y When bione of Awuapot-
tivriting mention this paper and dont
wake any mistake but remember the
w3utecDr KHmertJ SwampRoot trail

SiagfaatHtoo

Fancy

China
l

bestso-
rrttedstack largest and

of Fancy China ever
displayed in Hopkinsville Our 5c
lOc and 25c assortments totbesurpassedeven in much larger
cities

We have an exquisifceaasortment of
Japanese China ranging in prices
from 25c to 250 which we im-

ported
¬

direct from Japan
5

Before making your Holiday purr fl

chase it will pay you to see our im¬

mense stock
vety Respectfully

I

W A PTOOL
Hi SONrt

Successors to Jack Mea-

dorltr YOU WANT TO
BUY SELL ORi RENTV

E bESTAT

I I OffiCE
f
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